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Policy Acknowledgment: HR 1.3-F Workplace Violence Prohibited 
 

 
 
 

I hereby acknowledge that I have read and understand the Company’s policy prohibiting workplace violence of any kind 
as described in policy HR 1.3 Workplace Violence Prohibited contained in the Maviro Employee Handbook, and that I 
have had an opportunity to ask any questions I may have about the policy or compliance thereof. 

I further understand Maviro is strongly committed to providing a safe workplace and threats, threatening language or any 
acts of aggression or violence made toward or by any Company employee WILL NOT BE TOLERATED. For purposes 
of the policy, a threat includes any verbal or physical harassment or abuse, any attempt at intimidating or instilling fear 
in others, menacing gestures, flashing of weapons, stalking or any other hostile, aggressive, injurious or destructive 
action, or any other action undertaken for the purpose of domination or intimidation. Acts of aggression or violence 
include any intentional action that results in actual or potential physical injury, harm, humiliation or restriction to or of 
another person, or damage or destruction to company facilities, property or equipment. 

If I am a witness to any acts, I believe to be actual or potential workplace violence, I shall IMMEDIATELY bring the matter 
to the attention of any member of management. Additionally, I may share my concerns with: 

Maviro Human Resources 
(713) 485-5193 ext.106; 
humanresourceUS@maviro.com 
1102 Howard Drive 
Deer Park, Texas 77536 

 

 
I further understand that failure to fully comply with Maviro’s policy prohibiting Workplace Violence in any form may 
result in disciplinary action, up to and including termination of employment. 

 
 

Employee Name (Printed) 
 
 
 

Employee Signature 
 
 
 

Date 


